Plant a seed of art appreciation in your child as they discover different natural artistic styles while they explore the garden. Each day during camp, we make art projects that grow and bloom into masterpieces. Students will learn to create paper, dye their own flowers, sculpt vegetables into their favorite critters, as well as discover fun ways to make new artwork. Kids will also explore the garden with their taste buds and find out how plants turn the sun’s energy into fuel for our bodies! We'll explore how we eat plant parts every day, and make our own tasty snacks.

**Space is limited to the first 25 paid, complete registrations.**

**Deadline to register is: June 3, 2013**

Questions? Contact Natalie Cervantes at 210-467-6575 or ntcervantes@ag.tamu.edu

---

**Who:** Children grades 1st-5th  
**When:** June 10-13, 2013  
**Where:** Bexar County Extension Office, 3355 Cherry Ridge, Suite 208  
**Time:** 9am – 1pm  
**Cost:** $50 Please make checks payable to Bexar County Master Gardeners

Healthy Snacks Provided to Campers!

---

To register, complete and mail the form to: Texas AgriLife Extension/ Natalie Cervantes  
3355 Cherry Ridge Dr. Suite 212  
San Antonio TX, 78230

Camper’s Name ____________________________________________ Age ____________

Emergency Contact ________________________________________ Relationship _______________________

Emergency Number(s) ______________________________________ ________________________________

EMAIL (so we may email you camp information, directions, etc.) ________________________________@________________

Allergies, special needs, accommodations, etc. ________________________________________________